
 

 

  
 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO 

WESTERN DIVISION 
 
 
   
Joyce A. Fortner,      Case No. 3:15-cv-1217   
                      
   Plaintiff 
 
 v.       MEMORANDUM OPINION  
          
 
Commissioner of Social Security, 
 
   Defendants 
 
 
 This matter is before me on the July 19, 2016 Report and Recommendation of the 

Magistrate Judge (Doc. No. 17), Plaintiff’s objections (Doc. No. 18), and the Defendant’s response 

(Doc. No. 19).   

 There are no objections to the procedural and factual background set forth by the Magistrate 

Judge.  That portion of the R & R is repeated below in its entirety and I adopt it as it is without 

objection.   

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 
 
Personal and Vocational Background 

 Plaintiff was born on March 9, 1967, and was 46 years old on the administrative hearing date. 
(Tr. 68, 102). She has a twelfth grade education and past work experience as an appliance assembler. 
(Tr. 94-95, 116, 284). 
 
Relevant Mental Medical Evidence1 

 Plaintiff was hospitalized from December 7, 2009, to December 11, 2009; admitting diagnoses 
included major depression (severe recurrent with questionable psychotic features), alcohol 
dependence in sustained remission, marijuana abuse, character disorder (not otherwise specified), and 

                                                 
1. Plaintiff primarily focuses on medical evidence from 2012 to present, with the exception of a 2009 
hospitalization. (Doc. 12, at 2). Because Plaintiff’s alleged onset date of disability is June 1, 2012, the 
undersigned does the same.  
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overdose of prescription medication. (Tr. 408). She was transferred to a mental health center after she 
was medically stabilized due to expressions of hopelessness and suicidal ideation. Id.  

During her hospitalization, a mental status exam revealed a blunted affect; anxious mood; 
limited insight; fair judgment; impoverished associations; no clear-cut delusions or hallucinations, but 
some referential ideas; and she was oriented and in no acute distress, but disheveled-appearing. (Tr. 
408-09). Psychological testing suggested the presence of depression and “overwhelming anxiety”, but 
no obvious psychosis. (Tr. 408). Upon discharge, she was also diagnosed with schizoaffective 
depressed, rather than major depression. Id.  

A treatment record from Bipin Desai, M.D., dated January 31, 2012, revealed Plaintiff was 
“feeling good”, had no side effects from her medication, and was sleeping well with medication. (Tr. 
452). She was studying criminal justice. Id. The progress note reveals she “weaned herself off” two 
medications. Id. A mental status examination revealed no serious mental status abnormalities and 
intact insight and judgment. Id. Her diagnoses were major depressive disorder (recurrent, in full 
remission) and cannabis abuse. Id. Dr. Dasai adjusted her prescription medication. Id.  

Plaintiff had an appointment with Dr. Desai again on June 4, 2012, and she arrived with her 
mother. (Tr. 454). Plaintiff’s mother reported she was paranoid, talking to herself, and had been 
“religiously preoccupied.” Id. Plaintiff described no depressive symptoms, but she was guarded, 
minimally communicative, and anxious. Id. She exhibited slow and soft speech, a constricted affect, 
psychotic or borderline psychotic process, paranoia, poor insight into illness, fair social judgment, and 
behavior suggesting auditory hallucinations. Id. Dr. Dasai noted Plaintiff had no difficulty naming 
objects or repeating phrases, no suicidal or homicidal ideas or intentions, and normal vocabulary and 
fund of knowledge, indicative of normal cognitive functioning. Id. He continued her diagnoses of 
major depressive disorder and cannabis abuse, and continued prescription medication. Id.  

Two days later, Plaintiff went to the emergency room complaining of psychiatric problems, 
including depression. (Tr. 457). She stated she was driving and could not remember what she was 
doing and became scared and paranoid with periods of crying, laughing, and lack of sleep. (Tr. 460). 
Her family reported she had been acting strangely and she was observed talking to herself. (Tr. 460). 
She was admitted and remained in the hospital from June 6, 2012, to June 14, 2012. Id. Emergency 
room staff noted pertinent positives including depression, disjointed speech, difficulty with her 
thought process, and decreased sleep. Id. A mental status exam revealed she was adequately nourished 
and oriented, but disheveled. Id. She had a blunted affect, labile mood with some depression, paranoid 
ideation with delusional content, tangential associations, limited insight, poor judgment, and average 
intelligence. Id.  

After admittance to psychiatric service, she began therapy and showed gradual improvement 
and was not quite as disorganized, but lacked insight and acceptance of her condition. Id. The attending 
physician, J.T. Spare, M.D., diagnosed Plaintiff with bipolar disorder (type 1 most recent episode 
manic with psychotic features), history of alcohol dependence in sustained remission, history of 
marijuana abuse, character disorder (avoidant and paranoid), and assigned a global assessment of 
functioning (“GAF”) score of 15.2 Upon discharge she was diagnosed with bipolar disorder (manic, 
psychotic features), history of alcohol in sustained remission, history of marijuana abuse, and character 

                                                 
2. The GAF scale represents a “clinician’s judgment” of an individual’s symptom severity or level of 
functioning. American Psychiatric Association, Diagnostic & Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 32-
33 (4th ed., Text Rev. 2000) (DSM-IV-TR). A GAF score between 11 and 20 indicates “[s]ome 
danger of hurting self or others (e.g., suicide attempts without clear expectation of death; frequently 
violent; manic excitement) OR occasionally fails to maintain minimal personal hygiene (e.g., smears 
feces) OR gross impairment in communication (e.g., largely incoherent or mute).” Id. at 34. 
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disorder, (avoidant and paranoid). (Tr. 460). She was instructed to take her prescribed psychiatric 
mediation and keep aftercare appointments as scheduled. (Tr. 461).  

Plaintiff underwent an initial psychiatric assessment on June 27, 2012, with certified nurse 
practitioner (“CNP”) Amy Perry. (Tr. 469). A mental status examination revealed a depressed and flat, 
but hyper mood and affect; scattered thoughts marked by a flight of ideas; rapid speech; eye contact 
staring; poor judgment and insight; auditory and visual hallucinations; average intelligence; and 
delusional thoughts. Id. CNP Perry diagnosed Plaintiff with bipolar disorder with psychotic features, 
personality disorder (not otherwise specified), and assigned a GAF score of 45.3  

At a counseling session on June 28, 2012, Plaintiff was “somewhat manic”, and talkative with 
some flight of thoughts. (Tr. 470).  

During a counseling session on July 11, 2012, CNP Perry noted Plaintiff was well-groomed 
and dressed, alert and oriented, more focused and organized, still paranoid but improving, brighter 
and calmer, and less restless. (Tr. 466). She had much slower speech and poor insight and judgment. 
Id. She denied suicidal and homicidal ideation. Id.  

On July 12, 2012, a counselor noted Plaintiff had made “good progress”. (Tr. 473). Her mood 
was calmer, but her thoughts were easily distracted and she jumped from one topic to another. (Tr. 
472). Plaintiff’s goals included stabilizing her mood, reducing impulsive behavior, reducing 
hallucinations, and work on her coping skills. Id. The record reveals she was very athletic, went 
swimming every day, and enjoyed golfing. Id.  

 
Plaintiff attended a counseling session on July 30, 2012, and reported she stopped taking her 

prescription medication because of how it made her feel. (Tr. 465). Her mood and affect were “stable 
and bright”; she was well dressed and groomed, and denied hallucinations. Id. A CNP advised Plaintiff 
she needed to be on a mood stabilizer. Id.  

On August 8, 2012, Plaintiff was admitted to the hospital after she went to the emergency 
room complaining of psychiatric problems. (Tr. 494). She was discharged seven days later on August 
15, 2012. (Tr. 498-99). She had feelings of hopelessness and was “religiously preoccupied.” (Tr. 498). 
Doctors noted she experienced an acute psychotic break, depression, and drug withdrawal. (Tr. 496). 
It was noted that the psychosis was secondary to noncompliance. Id. The emergency room record 
reveals she was psychotic, agitated, and disorganized. (Tr. 498).  

A mental status exam revealed she was disheveled in appearance, guarded, not very 
communicative, appeared to be actively hallucinating, had a depressed mood, blunted affect, was 
oriented, and had limited insight and judgment. (Tr. 501). She denied suicidal or homicidal thoughts. 
Id. She was assigned a GAF score of 15.4 A toxicology screen was negative. Id. Upon discharge on 
August 15, 2012, she was diagnosed with bipolar disorder (mixed with psychotic features), 
polysubstance dependence (marijuana and alcohol), and migraine headaches. (Tr. 498).  

Plaintiff had an appointment with Dr. Spare on August 21, 2012. (Tr. 549). She had a blunted 
affect, an anxious mood, tangential associations, limited insight, and poor judgment. Id. “She remained 
preoccupied with getting Social Security Disability.” Id. She was oriented to place, person, and time. 
Id. He assigned a GAF score of 35.5  

                                                 
3. A GAF score between 41 and 50 indicates “[s]erious symptoms (e.g. suicidal ideation, severe 
obsessional rituals, frequent shoplifting) OR any serious impairment in social, occupational, or 
school functioning (e.g., no friends, unable to keep a job.)” DSM-IV-TR at 34. 
 
4. DSM-IV-TR, supra note 2. 
5. A GAF score of 31-40 indicates some impairment in reality testing or communication (e.g., speech 
is at times illogical, obscure, or irrelevant) OR major impairment in several areas, such as work or 
school, family relations, judgment, thinking, or mood (e.g., depressed man avoids friends, neglects 
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Plaintiff continued attending counseling sessions. At an August 23, 2012, counseling session, 
Plaintiff was “moody” and manic. (Tr. 546). On September 6, 2012, the counselor noted she was 
slightly fidgety with slightly rapid speech, poor memory, and poor insight and judgment. (Tr. 542). She 
had coherent and circumstantial thoughts, denied hallucinations, and no delusions or paranoia were 
expressed or observed. Id. Plaintiff was looking forward to attending a festival, and stated she enjoyed 
drinking a few beers and meeting people at bars. (Tr. 543). She “minimized the abuse” when asked 
about mixing alcohol with her medication, and skipped her evening dosage when she consumed 
alcohol so that her medication would not interfere. Id. The counselor encouraged her to work toward 
sobriety. Id.  

In September 2012, the counselor noted Plaintiff’s thoughts were “pretty scattered”, but she 
continued to do well on medication. (Tr. 538-39). She was sleeping well and staying busy. (Tr. 538). 
Plaintiff was well-groomed with good hygiene, displayed good eye contact with no abnormal 
movements, friendly demeanor with rapid speech, coherent thought content, bright affect, alert and 
oriented with fair memory, denied hallucinations, and no delusions were observed. Id. She had poor 
judgment and insight and below-average intellect, but otherwise normal mental status findings. Id. She 
kept herself occupied by reading, drawing pictures, and attempting to get a gym membership. (Tr. 
539). Because Plaintiff was functioning well, the counseling sessions were decreased to once every 
three weeks. (Tr. 539-40).  

At a counseling session on October 19, 2012, Plaintiff’s mental status examination was normal, 
with the exception of fair insight and judgment. (Tr. 534). She expressed disappointment over being 
denied disability benefits. (Tr. 534-35). Plaintiff continued to take her medication and expressed 
knowledge that her mood declined rapidly when noncompliant with her prescription medications. Id. 
She also stated she felt less angry since a recent medication increase. (Tr. 535). She indicated she would 
seek follow-up care with Dr. Desai. (Tr. 529, 534, 536). A counseling progress noted dated November 
1, 2012, revealed Plaintiff reported she was going through a depressive period. (Tr. 531-32).  

Plaintiff was admitted to the hospital from November 4, 2012, to November 8, 2012. (Tr. 503-
10). She arrived at the emergency room complaining of severe depression characterized by sleep 
disturbance, inability to eat, and intensifying negative preoccupations. (Tr. 507). She had a lack of 
interest in activities she once enjoyed and reported sleeping twelve to fourteen hours a night. (Tr. 503). 
A mental status exam revealed she was adequately nourished, disheveled, and oriented to time, place, 
and person. (Tr. 507). She had a blunted affect, anxious mood, impoverished associations, limited 
insight, poor judgment, denied hallucinations or paranoia, but stated she felt depressed and hopeless. 
Id. Dr. Spare assigned her a GAF score of 15.6 (Tr. 510). Upon discharge she was diagnosed with 
bipolar disorder, polysubstance abuse in remission, and mixed character disorder. (Tr. 507).  

Plaintiff had an appointment with Dr. Desai on November 19, 2012. (Tr. 511-12). She 
reported she was “feeling better” and denied any manic symptoms, hallucinations, or substance abuse. 
Id. A mental status examination was unremarkable, with the exception of fair insight and judgment. 
Id. Dr. Desai diagnosed her with moderate bipolar disorder, depression, and cannabis abuse. Id.  

On December 4, 2012, Plaintiff had an appointment with Dr. Desai and reported she was 
depressed and sleeping poorly at night. (Tr. 524-25). She denied manic symptoms, hallucinations, 
delusions, or other symptoms of psychotic process. (Tr. 524). She denied recent substance use and 
reported compliance with prescription medication. Id. Dr. Desai diagnosed her with bipolar disorder 
and cannabis abuse. Id. Mental status findings were generally normal, except that Plaintiff appeared 

                                                 
family, and is unable to work; child frequently beats up younger children, is defiant at home, and is 
failing in school. Id. 
 
6. DSM-IV-TR, supra note 2. 
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anxious with slow and soft speech, and with signs of moderate depression. Id. He assigned a GAF 
score of 70.7  

At a February 4, 2012, appointment with Dr. Desai, Plaintiff reported she was feeling better. 
(Tr. 522). She described no depressive symptoms, hallucinations, delusions, or other symptoms of 
psychotic process. Id. She denied substance use and reported taking her medication regularly. Id. 
Plaintiff was friendly, fully communicative, and casually groomed. Id. She had normal speech, intact 
language skills, improved mood and affect, intact associations, logical thinking, appropriate thought 
content, intact and appropriate cognitive functioning and fund of knowledge, intact short and long 
term memory, normal cognitive functioning, and fair insight and judgment. Id. She was fully oriented 
and denied homicidal ideas or intentions. Id. Dr. Desai assessed a GAF score of 70.8 Id.  

Over the next two months, Dr. Desai’s mental status findings remained consistent with the 
February 2013 results; Plaintiff reported she felt “pretty good” and denied prescription medication 
side effects. (Tr. 518, 520). She also had consistent GAF scores of 70. Id.  

A counseling progress note dated July 16, 2013, reveals Plaintiff’s euthymic mood and affect 
and that she enjoyed her time in Florida with her mother and sister. (Tr. 552). She was looking forward 
to becoming a grandmother. Id. The counselor assessed a GAF score of 70.9 Id. 

On September 16, 2013, Plaintiff had an appointment with Dr. Desai and reported being 
depressed and experiencing panic attacks. (Tr. 556). He noted she appeared anxious with signs of 
moderate depression, sad demeanor, and depressed thought content and mood. Id. The remaining 
findings of the mental status examination were consistent with prior findings and Dr. Desai again 
assessed a GAF score of 70.10 Id. 

The following day Plaintiff reported to a counselor that she continued to experience anxiety 
and panic attacks, particularly when in large stores. (Tr. 551). She was happy and proud about 
becoming a grandmother. Id. The counselor noted Plaintiff was “quite dependent” on her mother and 
noted she would continue to meet with Plaintiff every one and a half months to work on anxiety. Id. 
She again assessed a GAF score of 70.11 Id.  

On October 14, 2013, Plaintiff reported to Dr. Desai that she was depressed and having 
difficulty sleeping at night. (Tr. 571). Her panic attacks had decreased, she denied any side effects to 
her medication, and she was not suicidal. Id. Plaintiff described no symptoms of mania, no 
hallucinations, delusions, or other symptoms of psychotic process. Id. Dr. Desai noted she presented 
as friendly and fully communicative, but anxious. Id. She had normal and coherent speech, intact 
language skills, moderate signs of depression, a sad demeanor, depressed thought content and mood, 
intact associations, logical thinking, appropriate thought content, normal vocabulary and fund of 
knowledge, and fair insight and judgment. Id. 

At appointments with Dr. Desai and a counselor in November and December 2013 and 
January 2014, Plaintiff appeared anxious, but had otherwise normal mental status examination results. 
(Tr. 563, 567, 582). On January 14, 2014, a counselor noted Dr. Desai corrected Plaintiff’s listed 
diagnoses because her cannabis abuse had been resolved. (Tr. 581).  

 

                                                 
7. A GAF score between 61 and 70 indicates “[s]ome mild symptoms (e.g., depressed mood or mild 
insomnia) OR some difficulty in social, occupational, or school functioning, (e.g., occasional truancy 
or theft within the household) but generally functioning pretty well, has some meaningful 
interpersonal relationships.” 
8. DSM-IV-TR, supra note 7. 
9. DSM-IV-TR, supra note 7. 
10. DSM-IV-TR, supra note 7. 
11. DSM-IV-TR, supra note 7. 
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Opinion Evidence 

On June 4, 2012, Dr. Desai completed a mental functional capacity assessment. (Tr. 455). He 
indicated moderate or marked limitation in every area and determined Plaintiff was, therefore, 
unemployable. Id.  

On April 11, 2013, Dr. Desai completed a mental impairment questionnaire. (Tr. 513-15). He 
listed her diagnoses as bipolar I depressed with psychotic features, paranoid personality traits, and 
assigned a GAF score of 55.12 (Tr. 514). Dr. Desai determined she would be absent from work more 
than four days a month and her prognosis was “guarded to poor”. Id. He added Plaintiff was not a 
malingerer. (Tr. 516). He opined she had moderate, marked, or extreme limitations in all areas of work 
activity.13 (Tr. 515).  

 
State Agency Reviewers 

On August 28, 2012, state agency reviewer Tonnie Hoyle, Psy.D., considered listings 12.03, 
12.04, and 12.09, but ultimately determined Plaintiff’s medically determinable impairment did “not 
precisely satisfy the diagnostic criteria” for any. (Tr. 111, 128). In regard to “B” criteria of the listings, 
Dr. Hoyle noted Plaintiff had mild restriction of activities of daily living; moderate difficulties in 
maintaining social functioning; moderate difficulties in maintaining concentration, persistence, or 
pace; and one or two repeated episodes of decompensation, each of extended duration. Id. Dr. Hoyle 
determined the evidence did not establish the presence of the “C” criteria. Id.   

Dr. Hoyle also made a determination regarding Plaintiff’s residual functional capacity. (Tr. 
113, 130). She determined Plaintiff was moderately limited in the following areas: ability to carry out 
detailed instructions; ability to maintain attention and concentration for extended periods; ability to 
complete a normal workday and workweek without interruptions from psychologically based 
symptoms and to perform at a consistent pace without an unreasonable number and length of rest 
periods; ability to interact appropriately with the general public; ability to respond appropriately to 
changes in the work setting; but was “not significantly limited” in a majority of areas. (Tr. 113-14, 130-
31).  

On reconsideration, a second state agency reviewer, Katherine Fernandez, Psy.D., concurred 
with these determinations. (Tr. 142-48, 159-64). 

 

                                                 
12. A GAF score of 51-60 indicates moderate symptoms (e.g., flat affect and circumstantial speech, 
occasional panic attacks) OR moderate difficulty in social, occupational, or school functioning (e.g., 
few friends, conflicts with peers and co-workers). Id., at 34. 
13. According to the mental residual functional capacities form Dr. Desai completed, a moderate 
impairment is one that does not prevent employment, but may interfere with the effectiveness, 
efficiency, and productivity of employment up to one-third of the time on a recurring basis in an 
eight-hour workday. A marked level of impairment is one that significantly impedes useful 
functioning and productivity in a work setting. A marked impairment is one where required work 
effectiveness, efficiency, and productivity is diminished at least fifty percent of the time on a 
consistent basis in an eight-hour workday. An extreme limitation is one that is not compatible with 
effective, efficient, productive work activity. The negative manifestations of this limitation would be 
present and exhibited throughout an eight-hour workday.  
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Hearing Testimony 

 Plaintiff testified she sometimes experienced panic attacks at the grocery store and she would 
need to go wait in the car while her mother finished the shopping. (Tr. 67). She experienced this in 
large and busy stores. (Tr. 68). Her panic attacks consisted of a rapid heart rate, shallow breathing, and 
shaking. (Tr. 67). She took classes at a technical college in 2011 through 2012, but dropped out due 
to panic attacks. (Tr. 69, 74-75). She was able to drive, including a trip to Florida, stay in Florida for a 
month and half visiting family, and make monthly trips to visit her daughter and granddaughter. (Tr. 
69, 71, 72).  

She testified was terminated from a job in 2012 because she experienced panic attacks, yelled 
at people, and shook. (Tr. 75). Prior to 2012, she worked at Whirlpool for fourteen years. (Tr. 76). She 
stated she was terminated from Whirlpool “for not wearing sleeves”, but speculated it was due to her 
frequent medical leave and time off for depression and panic attacks. (Tr. 78-80). She stated she had 
difficulty sleeping and her medication made her sleep for twelve to fourteen hours a night. (Tr. 81-
82). She experienced no other side effects from her medication. (Tr. 83-84).  
 She spent a typical day staring out the window and did not watch television frequently because 
it bothered her, but also stated she enjoyed watching a particular television show. (Tr. 84-85). She also 
experienced crying spells. (Tr. 85).  
 She also addressed three instances in 2012 which culminated in hospitalizations. Id. Prior to 
the hospitalizations, she could not sleep and tried to rearrange her whole house. Id. Her mother had 
to relay what took place because she did not recall the incidents. Id. She stated medical staff adjusted 
her medication each hospital stay and, as of the hearing date, she had not been hospitalized in over a 
year. (Tr. 86). She lost her home and car due to depression and panic attacks. (Tr. 87). She had difficulty 
taking showers due to low motivations and stated she had no hobbies or interests. (Tr. 89-90).  
 The VE testified that a hypothetical individual similarly situated to Plaintiff with the following 
limitations would not be able to perform her past relevant work: could understand, carry out, and 
remember simple and detailed instruction; make judgments on simple work; respond appropriately to 
usual work situations and changes in a routine work setting that was repetitive from day-to-day with 
few unexpected changes; respond appropriately to occasional supervision, but no high pressured or 
over the shoulder supervision; occasional superficial interaction with co-workers and the public on 
trivial matters, defined as dispensing and sharing factual information not likely to generate an 
adversarial setting. (Tr. 95). The VE found this hypothetical individual would be able to perform other 
work in our national economy, even with an additional work limitation of avoidance of large crowds. 
(Tr. 96-97).  
 Plaintiff’s counsel also presented the VE with hypothetical questions. (Tr. 97-99). The VE 
opined if the hypothetical individual was absent from work for four days a month, competitive 
employment would be precluded. (Tr. 97). The VE also determined that if the hypothetical individual 
had difficulty in the following areas for more than one third of the workday, she would be precluded 
from competitive employment: ability to complete a normal workday or workweek without 
interruptions; ability to maintain attention and concentration for extended periods; and ability to 
perform activities within a schedule and maintain regular attendance. (Tr. 98).  
 
ALJ Decision  

 On February 20, 2014, the ALJ made the following findings of fact and conclusions of law: 

1. Plaintiff met the insured status requirements of the Social Security Act through March 31, 
2016. 
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2. Plaintiff had not engaged in substantial gainful activity since her amended alleged onset date 
of June 1, 2012. 
 

3. Plaintiff had the following severe impairments: a bipolar disorder with psychotic features; a 
depressive disorder; a borderline personality disorder; a schizoaffective disorder; and a 
polysubstance abuse disorder, in remission.  
 

4. Plaintiff did not have an impairment or combination of impairments that met or medically 
equaled the severity of one of the listed impairments in 20 C.F.R. Part 404, Subpart P, 
Appendix 1.  
 

5. Plaintiff had the residual functional capacity to perform a full range of work at all exertional 
levels, but with the following nonexertional limitations: Plaintiff could understand, carry out, 
and remember simple and detailed instructions and make judgments on simple work. She 
could respond appropriately to usual work situations and changes in a routine work setting 
that was repetitive from day-to-day with few and expected changes. She could respond 
appropriately to occasional supervision, but no high-pressured or over the shoulder 
supervision. Plaintiff could have occasional superficial interaction with coworkers and the 
public on trivial matters, defined as dispensing and sharing factual information not likely to 
generate an adversarial setting. Further, Plaintiff would be limited to work that did not involve 
being in large crowds, such as a grocery store or department store, during business hours.  
 

6. Plaintiff was unable to perform any past relevant work. 

7. Plaintiff was born on March 9, 1967, and was 43 years old, defined as a younger individual age 
18-49, on the alleged disability onset date.  
 

8. Plaintiff had at least a high school education and was able to communicate in English. 

9. Transferability of job skills was not material to the determination of disability because using 
the Medical-Vocational Rules as a framework supported a finding that Plaintiff was “not 
disabled”, whether or not she had transferable job skills. 
 

10. Considering Plaintiff’s age, education, work experience, and residual functional capacity, there 
were jobs that existed in significant numbers in the national economy that Plaintiff could 
perform. 
 

11. Plaintiff had not been under a disability, as defined in the Social Security Act, from August 5, 
2010, through the date of this decision.  
 

 
(Doc. No. 17 pp. 2-15). 

STANDARD OF REVIEW 

A district court must conduct a de novo review of “any part of the magistrate judge’s 

disposition that has been properly objected to.  The district judge may accept, reject or modify the 
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recommended disposition, receive further evidence, or return the matter to the magistrate judge with 

instructions.”  Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(b)(3); see also Norman v. Astrue, 694 F.Supp.2d 738, 740 (N.D. Ohio 

2010). 

The district judge “must affirm the Commissioner’s conclusions absent a determination that 

the Commissioner has failed to apply the correct legal standards or has made findings of fact 

unsupported by substantial evidence in the record.”  Walters v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., 127 F.3d 525, 528 

(6th Cir. 1997); see also 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).  “Substantial evidence is defined as ‘such relevant evidence 

as a reasonable mind might accept as adequate to support a conclusion.’”  Colvin v. Barnhart, 475 F.3d 

727, 730 (6th Cir. 2007) (quoting Heston v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., 245 F.3d 528, 534 (6th Cir. 2001)).  If the 

Commissioner’s findings of fact are supported by substantial evidence, those findings are conclusive.  

McClanahan v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., 474 F.3d 830, 833 (6th Cir. 2006).   

PLAINTIFF’S OBJECTIONS 

 The Plaintiff’s first objection challenges the Report’s treatment of medication 

noncompliance.  Plaintiff “does not contend that there is an explicit statement in the record that her 

medication noncompliance is related to her mental health disorder, but she does assert this evidence 

provides an extremely strong inference that this is the case.”  (Doc. No. 18 at p. 2).  She argues there 

is evidence strong enough to suggest that her medication noncompliance was caused by a mental 

disorder and that the ALJ erred in failing to address that topic.  I disagree.  

 The need to follow prescribed treatment is addressed at 20 C.F.R. § 416.930(c) and includes 

mental limitations as an acceptable reason for failure to follow prescribed treatment.  The Magistrate 

Judge found there was no evidence to support linking her mental impairments to medication 

noncompliance.  In his Report, the Magistrate Judge set forth the specific evidence considered by 

the ALJ as addressed in the ALJ’s twelve-page decision.  The Plaintiff argues there is a “strong 

enough suggestion that medication noncompliance may have been caused by the mental disorder 
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here such that the ALJ should have directly addressed the issue, and erred by failing to do so.”  

(Doc. No. 18 at p. 2).   

 A suggestion is not enough to warrant an inference in the absence of evidence to support 

the inference.  In her objection, the Plaintiff does not elaborate on the record nor make the case on 

what evidence supports this inference.  As noted by my colleague in Burge v. Commissioner of Social Sec., 

2013 WL 6837192 at *3 (N.D. Ohio 2013), the claimant bears the burden of proof on this issue.  Id. 

citing Her v. Comm’r of Soc. Sec., 203 F.3d 388, 391 (6th Cir. 1999).   See also Black v. Commissioner of 

Social Sec., 2013 WL 6837193 at *4 (Where evidence of a link does not exist or is unclear, counsel for 

the claimant should request a consultative examination or testimony by a medical expert expressly to 

the issue of a link between the mental impairment and the failure to take prescription medication).  

As I find the ALJ’s determination on this issue is supported by substantial evidence, the Plaintiff’s 

first objection is overruled.   

 Plaintiff’s second objection goes to the ALJ’s findings on the weight accorded to certain 

opinions and his failure to explain “why, despite granting those opinions great weight, he did not 

adopt their finding of ‘1 to 2 episodes of decompensation.’”  (Doc. No. 18 at p. 2).  On this basis, 

Plaintiff requests the decision be vacated and remanded to direct the ALJ to explain the discrepancy.   

 The Report does address the weight the ALJ accorded to the state examiner opinions and 

found no error in the weight accorded therein.  The Report also noted as to one of the state 

examiners, “Dr. Fernandez was aware of the November 2012 hospitalization when she made the 

determination Plaintiff suffered from one or two episodes of decompensation. . .  Because it appears 

this information was not only before [Dr. Fernandez], but that she also considered it, Plaintiff’s 

claim is refuted.”  (Doc. No. 17 at p. 21).     

 Because I find the ALJ’s determination on this issue is supported by substantial evidence, the 

Plaintiff’s second objection is overruled.  See Her v. Commissioner of Social Sec., 203 F.3d 388, 389-90 
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(6th Cir. 1999) (even where the evidence could support another conclusion, the ALJ’s decision must 

stand if evidence reasonably supports the ALJ’s conclusion). 

CONCLUSION 

 For the reasons stated above, the July 19, 2016 Report and Recommendation is adopted as 

the Order of this Court.  The Commissioner’s decision is affirmed. 

 So Ordered.  

       s/ Jeffrey J. Helmick                             
       United States District Judge 
 


